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Krt Broadway.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wells. U If

Avenue B, yesterday, a aon.
Election returns will be received Tues-

day night at the Elks' club house.
LET THE FRANKLIN PRINT IT.

BOTH PHONES 931. 101 SOUTH MAIN.
Reed Fllcklnger, Frank R. Smith and

drover Beno will arrive home today from
the Htate university at Iowa City to vote
at Tuesday's election.

The regular monthly meeting of the
city council is scheduled for this even-
ing. Bids on sewers will be opened and
the waterworks matter Is expected to
come up In soma shape or another. 7

The fire department was called shortly
before 6 o'clock last evening to the rear
of ths Wright residence at the corner of
Sixth atreet and Willow avenue, where go
an old decayed tree was found to be
ablase. It Is supposed children making a In
bonfire of leaves set the tree afire.

Midweek services at St John's Engllnh
Lutheran church will be held Wednesday
evening at I o'clock. The Ladies' Aid
society will meet Thursday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Jennie Llcb. yil
Houth First street. Choir and Sunday
school will meet Wednesday evening at 7 a
o'clock for rehearsal for next uSnday
services,

Loverldg L. Ax tell, a pioneer settlor
of Pottawattamie county, died yesterday to
nfternoon at his home In Boomer town-
ship from pneumonia, aged 7 years. He
la survived by his wife, two daughters
nnd five sons. The funeral will be held
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock from
the famllv residence and services will be
held In the Ursnge church. Burial whl
be In the Grange cemetery.

Fire of unknown' orlRtn destroyed a
frame rottage st 1 Fifteenth avenue,
owned by Leonard Everett and occupied
by a family named Ouetafson, at 8:30
yesterday morning. The family was not
at home and by the time the firemen
reached the place the house was doomed.
None of the contents were saved. It
could not be learned yesterday If there
was any Insurance on the building or
furniture. The loss was estimated by
Fire Chief Nicholson at about $1,600.

The men's Monday noon lunch of the
First Congregational church will be held
at the Dutch room of the Grand. Busi-
ness meeting and kensington of the
Flower mission at the home of Mrs. J.
H. Htrock Saturday afternoon at 2:30.
Ladles' Aid society and kensington at the
home of Mrs. Page Morrison Tuesday
afternoon at 2:80, 1 First avenue, Mrs.
Page Morrison, Mrs. E. L. Ree, Mrs.
Mary Tllton, committee. The midweek
services will be held In the lecture room
of the church Wednesday evening, and
Rev. Frederick Rouse, pastor of the
First Congregational church of Omaha,
will speak on "Adnptlng Church Methods
to Changing Conditions." The pastor Is
especially anxious that a large number
should attend this service. Dr. Smith
will lecture Monday afternoon before the
philosophical department of the Woman's
club of Omaha at the First Congrega-
tional church of that city on "The
Psychic Question." Choir practice Fri-
day evening In the lecture room of the
church. The ten days', meetings which A.
were to have begirn November 6 will be L.
postponed and the church will Join in
the union meetings.

8.
Wtau'i Club Moslcale.

O.
The musical department of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club will give the sec-

ond ot Its aeries of muslcales for this
aeason thlg evening at the Hoape recital
hall. The program is under the direction L.

of Mrs. J. .Allen Barrls and the ac-

companists will be Miss Balth. Miss Tul-ley- a

and Mra. P.'M. OarYett.
This is the program:

Piano Impromptu, Opus 0, No. 2...
Schubert

Mr. E. D. Patton. Jr.
Soprano Happy Days A. Strelcikl
(With violin obllgato by Mr. C. K

Lsustrop.) A.Mrs. J. F, McCarger.
Vlollncello To the Evening Star, from

Tannhauser agner
Mr. Charles Tulleys.

Baritone Over the Desert Kellle C.
Mr. W. B. Graham.

Paper The Personality of Chopin
Mrs. H. P. Barrett.

Soprano ConfessionEdgar Smith Belmont
Mrs. McCarger.

Vlollncello Morgentraum. . . .Carl Borner O.Mr. Tulleys.
Baritone Song Cycle, Ellland..von FlellU

Mr. Graham.
Piano Schero. Sonata, Opus 81. No. 3.

Beethoven
Mr. Patton.

-- gaanders Thomson Dies Suddenly.
Sounders Thomson, member of the firm

of Thomas-Frsse- r company,, grocers at 932

Fifth avenue, died suddenly last evening
at his home, 1110 Fourth avenue, from
heart trouble. Mr. Thomson was a widower
and leaves on daughter, aged years. He
waa 32 years of age. Arrnngements for
the furteral have not been completed.
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ALL URGED TO VOTE EARLY

Only Way You Will Be Certain to
Vote at AIL

BALLOT IS UNUSUALLY LONG

Crowds Assemble) at Polls Dsrlsg
Late Hoars There Will Not Be

Time for All to Mark the
I.onar Ballot.

At the general election tomorrow the
polls In the city will open at 7 a. m. and
close at 7 p. m. In the country preelncta
they will open at 8 a. m. and close' at

'p. m.
County Chairman Bmlth said yesterday

that he hoped all republican votera would
to the polls aa early as possible and

not put off casting their ballot until late
tha day. The ballot thJa year la a cum-

bersome affair and as a republican will
have fifty candidatea to vote for. If ha
wishes to vote an entire ticket, the mark-
ing of the ballot will necessarily consume
more time than usual. Aa a rule there Is

rush of votera from 6 to 7 o'clock, as
many put off going to the polls until they
are through with their day'a work.. It Is

avoid the chance of some votera being

crowded out at the last moment that Chair-
man Smith deems It essential that every
voter should go to the polls ry
possible.

The polling places In the city precincts
are as follows:

First Ward First precinct, 134 - East
Broadway; Second precinct, 17 E-- Broau- -

"second Ward First precinct 23 Bryant
treet: Second oreclnct, 734 West Broad- -

Trilrd Ward First precinct, 101 Fourth
street; Second precinct, 1)17 South Main

BtFouith Ward First precinct, Farmers'
hall, court house; Second precinct, 725 Six-

teenth avenue.
Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-

ing, corner Fifth avenue and Twclf.h str;et;
Second precinct, county building, corner
Sixteenth avenue and Thirteenth street;
Third precinct, 2319 West Broadway.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street; Second precinct. Olson building,
near corner Fifth and Locust streets.

These are the Judges and clerks who will
serve tomorrow:

First Ward, First Precinct Judges, C. A.
Morgan and C. F. ,Maurer (rep.), Oscar
Younkerman (dem.). Clerks, E. D. Fuller
nop.), Richard' Trumbull (dem.).

First Ward, Second Precinct Judges,
Nate Williams and Frank Barlow (rep. I,

William Green (dem.). Clerks, A. C. Lane
(rep.), C. D. Walters (dem.).

Second Ward. First Precinct Judges, O.
W. lxing and C. A. Tibbitts (rep.). M. F.
Rohrer (dem.). Clerks. Painter Knox (rep.),
Harry Luchow (dem.).

Second Ward, Second Precinct Judges,
W. Askwith and J. D. Johnson (rep.,
P. Servise (dem.). Clerks, Chester It.

Lung dep.). w. v. Hanson (dem.).
Third Ward, First Precinct Judges. W.

Rigdon and Forrest Smith trep.), Harvey
Ouren tdem.). Clerks. E. F. Everest (rep.),

Baumelster (dem.).
Third Ward, Second Precinct Judges,

William Arnd and M. Flower (rep.), H. P.
Nelson (dem.). Clerks, Fred Chennss (rep.),

. J. Sullivan (dem.).
Fourth Ward. First Precinct Judges, F.

Reed and F. P. Wright (rep.), O. D.
Brown (dem.). Clerks. McKee J. Lafon
(rep.), C. F. Paschel (dem.).

Fourth Warcr, Second Precinct Judges,
Boren Wilson and O. C. 8orenson (rep.),
William Goff (dem.). Clerks. Louis While-hea- d

trep.), John Mulqueen (Jem.).
Fifth Ward, First Precinct Judges, J. C.

Fleming and O. Hoc h man (rep.). C. L.
Hanimel (Jem.). Clerks, F. W. Ke.d (rep),
M. B. U'Kourke (dem.).

Fifth Ward. Second Precinct Judges, T.
Hrewlck and C. W. Relnohl (rep.). Henry

Hternburg (dem.). Clerks, F. W. Baiuff
(rep.), Lee Howard (dem.).

Fifth Ward. Third Precinct Judges. A.
Wood and Albert Cole (rep.), J. J. Mas--

tin (dem.). Clerks. Leroy Burcnam (rep.),
Harry Swanson (dem.).

Sixth Ward, First Precinct Judges, Q. C.
Kemp and Carl Jensen (rep.), J. P. Wyatt
(dem.). Clerks. J. 11. Swarts (rep.), E. J.
McKlnley (dem.).

Sixtn Ward, Second Precinct Judges, C.
Hamilton and L. R. Blodell (rep.), N. P.

Shonqulst (dem.). Clerks, John Hanson
and J. M. Tranekar.
ESTIMATES OF THE OUTCOME

Statements By the Chairmen of Both
Committees.

Pottawattamie county will give Taft a
majority of from 1.2U0 to 1,6.4). B. F. Carroll
for governor will have a majority in this
county of from 1.000 to 1,200. The legislative
ticket will be elected by a majority of from
6o0 to i0u. The entire county ticket will he
elected with majorities ranging anywhere
from 000 to l.zuo. J. w. Mitchell for treas.
urer and J. J. Kess for county attorney will
have majorities of over 1,100, unless I am

Becoming a moth.,! snould be
a source of joy, but the suffer-
ing incident to the ordeal

O O makes its anticipafon one ot
2? jr dread. Mother's Friend is

the only remedy which re-
lieves women of much of the

pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is not
only made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Those who
use this remedy are no longer despondent or gloomy; nervousness,
nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system
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greatly mistaken. Congressman Smith will
hsve majority In Pottawattamie of close
to i.too and probably more. Elmer E. Smith,

halrnian republican county central com-
mittee.

1 have only got one thing to say and
that Is I feel pretty sure of electing our
legislative ticket. 1 also feel sure that we
will elect at least half of our county ticket
If not more. If we do not carry the county
for Fred White for governor we will cer-
tainly cut down the republican msjority
most materially. It would not surprise me
one Mt to see Brysn csrry Potts watttmle
county or Fred White as far ss thst goes.
I believe the result of tomorrow's election
will he snmewhst of a surprise to the

Al Ienocker. chslrman of the
democratic county central committee.

Bis; Rally Tonight.
The republicans1 will bring the campaign

to a close tonight with a big rally at thf
opera house at which Congressman Walter
I. Smith and Hon. J. U. Sammls of LeMars,
la., will be the speakers. Indications are
that Congressman Smith will be greeted
with an audience which will tax the capac-
ity of the theater.

There seems to be little doubt but that
Pottawattamie county when the votes are
counted Tuesday night will still be In the
republican ranks and that all gf the can-
didates from the national ticket down
will receive substantial majorities. The
election of the entire county ticket la looked
for, and while the democratic leaders sjy
they expect to elect part of their ticket
this belief is not general among the rank
and file.

J. J. Hughes, democratic state committee-
man, Is an optimist. He stated last even-
ing that he believed the democrats would
carry Pottawattamie county and that they
would elect the entire county ticket. If
they did not elect the entire county ticket
they certainly would elect more than half
of it. Mr. Hughes said his party expected
to gain three counties In the Ninth district,
namely, Adair, Audubon and Harrison.
The senatorial districts of Mills and Mont-
gomery would certainly be found In the
democratic ranks, he declared.

Mitchell and Hess Strong;.
James W. Mitchell, candidate for county

treasurer, and J. J. Hess, candidate for
county attorney, it Is believed will head
the republican ticket. They are expected
to receive majorities of anywhere from
800 to 1,200 each. Both have made strong
campaigns and their popularity throughout
the county Is unquestioned. Both have
made good officers and their records are
perfectly clean.

County Attorney Hess' record as county
attorney wuuld be hard to beat. His ad-

ministration of the office has saved the
taxpayers of Pottawattamie county many
hundreds of dollars. In prosecuting crim
inal oases he has been eminently success
ful, as the records of the court will sub
stantiate, and the criminal business of the
county has been conducted at less cost to
the taxpayers than ever before in the his-
tory of the county. This is a pretty strong
statement, but the records of the district
court are there to confirm It.

During this campaign the .democrats have
attempted to make capital out of the fact
that a contract entered Into by the Board
of Supervisors with a clerk In the office of
the county treasurer to collect dnltnnuent
personal taxes was declared Illegal. Such
a contract had been in vogue for many
years and Treasurer Mitchell benefited
nothing by it personally. The commission Lbe
paid the clerk was promptly refunded Into
the county treasury when the board was In-

formed that such a contract was not legal.
The county treasury was enriched to the
amount of $10,000 by the work of the deputy,
much of the delinquent taxes being secured
froTi persons who had left the state. The
attempt on the part of the democrats to
make political capital out of this failed
utterly, as It was well known that the mat-
ter did not In any manner, shape or form
reflect on the county treasurer personally.

Ticket a Strong; One.
Tiie entire republican county ticket this

year is a particularly strong one. R. V.
Innes, cand date for county auditor, demon-
strated when holding that office before
that he was the man for the place. When
he retired from office four years ago Mr.
Innes did so with the reputation of being
one of the best auditors that Pottawattamie
county ever had. His is con-
ceded.

H. A. Waddington, candidate for county
recorder, demonatrated hla fitness for such
an office (luring the time he aerved as
deputy city clerk. Mr. Waddington has a
large number of friends In the city as well
as In the county to whom he Is better
known as "Bert."

Thomas McCaffery, candidate for sheriff,
has served as deputy sheriff under Sheriff
Canning and has established for himself
an enviable record as an officer.

Faneral of Mra. Denny.
There was a large attendance of sorrow-

ing relatives and friends at the funeral
services held yesterday afternoon over the
Inte Mrs. Ellen K. Denny at the family
residence at the ChrUtlan Home. The
members of the Woman's Christian Teni-peran-

union, of which the deceased was
a prominent and valued member and a
delegation from the local chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution, of
which Mrs. Denny waa also a member,
w re smong the mourners. The services
wi re conducted by Rev. Frank A. Case,
pastor of the First Baptist church, as- -

I slstcrt by Rev. James M. Williams, pastor
I cf the Broadway Methodist church, and

Hev. D. K. Jenkins of tho Theological
seminary In Omaha. The floral tributes
were inn.iy and beautiful, among them
being e pieces from the Woman's
Christian Temp-ran- ee union, the Daughters
of the American Revolution and the Ladles'
Aid society of the First Baptist church.

Following the services the body was
taken to Vlncennes, Ind., the old home
of the family, where the funeral will be
held Wednesday morning from the First
Baptist church. The services will be con-

duced by the pastor. Rev J. C. Rhodes.
The following acted as pal, bearers to the
depot: F. J. Day. Thomas Metcalf. J. J.
Stewart. D. W. Bushnell. O. O. Bird
Harry Curtis and J. C. Pcntlus.

Accompanying the body were Colonel W.
N. Denny and the Misses Florence and
Mary Denny, huabar-- d and daughters of
the deceased; Mrs. II. K. Icemen. Mr. nnd '

Mrs. D. P. Lemen of Minneapolis. Mrs.
George H. Hornby of Valentine, Neb., and
Mrs. John Soblrskl of Los Angeles. Cal.
sister cf Mrs. Denny, who arrived here i

yesterday morning.

tlnb Shoot.
At the shoot yesterday afternoon at the

Pottawattamie Gun club grougda for the
Jacquemln trorhy F. B. Cunningham,
Adolph Beck and Kdson Damon tied, each
breaking forty-tw- o targets out of fifty.
In tha shoot-of- f Damon won, entitling him
to hold the trophy for one month and
take part In the finals.

The fifty target match was governed by
Elliott's sliding handicap rules, all contest-
ants starting at the eighteen-yar- d mark.
This is the score:
Damon 4i Ayleaworth 87;
Cunningham 1 Heck. D 37

Bek. A 421 Hardin 3ti

Osborn 4lVogt 30

Bmlth. R 40 Haven ail
Davis 39 Smith. M 33 i

Woolman t7 Kendall 33;
In the practice shoot Cunningham broke

121 targeta out of 160, with Woolman second
with 126. .

Tha Howard heater Is now on exhibition
at our store. Bee It burn dirty soft coal
slack with cleanliness, P. C. Davol Hard- -

ai conuitDy.. J

EXTRA SESSION liOOD THING

Iowa Legislative Candidates Believed
of Senatorial Burden.

WARDS OFF BIG STATE FIGHT

Itepnbllrna Majority In Ne I.a;la-latar-e

Certain To Be tirge
Pledges Regarded Blad-

ing; On Members.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Nov. 2. (Special.) What

promised to be an element of danger for
the republicans of Iowa two months ago
has turned out to be their salvation In this
election. This was the special session of
the legislature held for the purpose of
amending the primary law. At the time
Governor Cummins called the special ses-

sion there was very much criticism be-

cause of a feeling thst the people would
not endorse the expenditure of the money
lor the session and that they would take
out tVielr resentment on the republicans.
But by reason of this special session the
primary law was amended so ss to relieve
from the candidates for the legislature the
burden of responsibility in regard to the
next senator, leaving them a free hand to
seek election without having the senatorial
matter cause them embarrassment. It Is
claimed that all the candidates for the leg-

islature have agreed to abide by the result
of the primary In the state. He ice It Is
that Instead of having 125 or more lo l

fights, with, the senatorshlp invo'ved then
ore none.

The situation has caused the democrats
to be. In fact, entirely hopeless of carrying
tho legislature. At the outset they hoped
to stand united and have the republicans
fighting . each other on the senatorshlp.
In such contingency they expected to se-

cure the legislature and elect Claude
Porter to the senate. When the legislature
provided a way for referring it back to the
republicans of the state it was settled that
there would be a republican legislature.

Republican Majority Large.
Of the 158 memberc of the Iowa legisla-

ture now the democrats have forty-seve- n.

Good Judges estimate that they will have
between fifty and sixty In the 'next leg-

islature. They cannot hope to have much
more than one-thir- d of the entire mem-
bership. While there were a number of
districts carried by republicans that were
close there were also a number - of dis-

tricts carried by democrats which cannot
again be secured by them. The republican
majority Is sure to be, as In the psst, In

the hands of the progressive Wing of the
party, since they are strong in the north-
ern part of the state where the large re-

publican majorities He.

Primary Pledges Are Valid.
Some Interest was aroused here In a court

decision in North Dakota in which it was
held that the provision of the primary law
In that state for a pledge on the part of
the legislative candidate to abide by the
results was invalid and unconstitutional.
The court took the ground that there could

no legally binding pledge upon a legisla
tor, but each one must be left to his own
Judgment. But in 'Iowa the pledges are
voluntary and are regarded only as morally
binding and do not pretend to have any
legal force. Of courae'any member could
refuse to abide by, his .pledge, but It Is not
expected that anyone will do so.

Senatorshlp "May Be Close.
It is admitted by must of the'shrewd poli-

ticians that the contest on the senatorshlp
in Iowa may be close. The friends of Gov-

ernor Cummins and Lacey
both have maintained committees at work
for the campaign. More literature has been
sent out by these committees than In any
other way. The Cummins people are rely-

ing, apparently, on the men who have here-

tofore in many campaigns given him sup-

port, and they believe that the progressives
are actually In a majority in the state. The
Lacey committee has appealed to the old
soldiers and haa also made covert attacks
upon Cummins by questioning his repub-

licanism. But. on the whole, the campaign
has been carried on with due regard to
the interests of the party. Both sides are
claiming victory. It Is known that a great
many of tliose who voted for Allison In

Juno are now for Cummins, and, on the
other hand, it is probabfe that some of
those who voted for Cummins in June will
not vote at all,

Haffraglsts Plan Campaign.
It haa been made evident aince the atate

meeting of the Equal Suffrage association,
that there Is to be a determined effort to

have the legislature the coming winter
adopt an amendment to the constitution to

permit women to vote. It has been tho
plan a long time In Iowa for ad least one

house to pass the measure each session and
let It fail In the other. Sometimes it has
been passed up to one legislature by

another, only to meet a fatal end. At the
last session no effort was made to secure
adoption of the amendment. It Is now in-

tended by the women who want to vote that
the suffrage question shall be pressed

. . . . i. i .
upon the legislature very nmu aim mu iv

shall be followed by such demonstrations
as will indicate that the women are in
deep earnest. They firmly believe that If
it is ever submitted to Iowa voters it will
be adopted.

The activity of the temperance people Is

causing some alarm In political circles. p"he
Krcattfct trouble seems to be that the or- -

ganlxatlons of brewers and others Inter-

ested in maintaining reasonable observance
of the Iowa laws have not been able to
control the liberal element In some of the
cities of the state. There has been friction
of a serious nature over the enforcement
of the lai. Now the temperance people
are preparing to secure submission sgaln
of the prohibitory amendment and they
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hope to be able to make such a showing In
the election next week as will give them
some standing In the state.

FOLLOWS BROTHER TO GRAVE

Iowa Man Is Killed While Upturn-
ing; From Funeral of Ills

Brother.

CENTERVILLE. Ia., Nov.
a train to return homo after attending the
funeral of his brother. Senator Payton,
here, Henry Payton fill under the steps
and was Internally injured. He died this
afternoon. Ho was of a prominent theat-
rical family and was i associated with his
brother, Cotse Peyton, In tho Lee avenue
theater In Brooklyn. He was a brother
of Mary Gibs Spooner, manager of the
BIJuo, Brooklyn, the mother of Cecil and
Edna May' Spooner.

Si O TRACK YET OF THE POISOMCH

Victim Is Slonlr Recovering: from
lta Effects.

CRESTON. la., Nov. 2. (Special. Inter-
est In the Wheeler poisoning case at Corn-
ing, in which a prominent citizen of that
place drank a solution of strychnine sent
him through the mall, labeled "Foley's
Honey of Tar." Is still at white heat. Mr.
Wheeler has so far recovered as to be able
to makd a few visits to his lumber office,
but aa yet no official investigation has been
hetjuii toward ferreting out the perpetrator
of the cowardly outrage. The letter sent
him through the mall at the same time
with the bottle has been placed under lock
and key, together with the remaining con-
tents of the bottle, and when Mr. Wheeler
is sufficiently recovered an effort will be
made to find the guilty party. The letter
is signed, "Yours for better health, F. &
Co., J. C. Scollve, M. D., Registered, Ad-
ams, la. W. 17." '

ln A JNotea.
MARSHALLTOWN-Jose- ph Cloutcr, nged

10 years, of Franklin township, Storycounty, died early this morning ot injuries
received by being kicked by a eolt on iiisfather s farm last niglit. One of the an-
imal s hoofs struck him Just over the heHrt
and the other hit on the neck.

MARSHALLTO WN From far-of- f Servlayoung Josef Koiman has come to IowaState college at Ames to study agriculture,that he may return to his native country
and teach his people. He arrived too latto classify for the present etrm, so ho is
spending his time visiting in the towns In
central Iowa.

CRESTON-Rudol- ph Tonn of this citv, anemploye in the Burlington car repair shops,was ground to death beneath me wheelsof a switch engine about 6 o'clock last nightwhile attempting to cross the tracks on hisway home from work. Death did not ensueat once, the unfortunate man still being
alive when picked up, but pasted away he-fo- re

he could be carried home. He was ayoung man, having been married but abouttwo years. His wife and a child survivehim.
MARSHALLTOWN-Whl- le doing thefamily washing, Mrs. .Glenn Stout, a wellknown woman of Llscomb, was overcome

witli epilepsy, and In falling she thrusther arm. into theJub of boiling water, andIn that position she lay until her husband
found her. Fortunately for the woman Mr.
Stout entered tho kitchen from outdoorsbut a few minutes afterwards. Her leftarm was horribly burned almost to tho
shoulder, and It is feared that It will benecessary to amputate It. Mrs. Stout has
been subject to attacks of epilepsy foryears.

LOGAN Yesterday the different county
chairmen and the different telephone man-
agers perfected arrangements for the col-
lection and distribution of election returns
at every voting precinct in the county. In
order to accommodate their patrons and lo
facilitate matters, the managers of the
Woodbine Telephone company will place
telephones accessible to the Judges of elec-
tion in the rural districts where telephones
are Inconvenient at the present time. For
the completion of this plan especial credit
Is due Prof. M. A. Reed and 11. A. Kinney
of the Woodbine Normal.

NATURAL GAS MAINS BREAK

Atchison and ftt. Joseph Left Without
I.lKht r.nd Heat-a- s tha

Result.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Nov. 2.-- The

main line of the Kansas Natural Gas com-
pany, which supplies gas to consumers be-

tween the gas fields at Independence and
'the cities of Atchison, Kan., and St. Joseph,

Mo., and which furnishes all the gas used
in the two latter towns, burst three miles
north of Leavenworth this afternoon. High
pressure was the cause of the break.

The accident leaves the towns of Law-
rence, Atchison and St. Joseph completely
without gas light and heat tonight.

It Is believed that the break will be re-

paired by tomorrow.
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VON TIGHT PLACE

Position of Chancellor Generally Held
to B: Untenable.

TARGET FOR THE NEWSPAPERS

General Oplnl"" He Will Be Forced
to Retire ns n Hesnlt of Puwll-rntle- n

of Interview In
London.

BERLIN, Nov. 2. Chancellor von

Buelow's position appears to be almost un-

tenable. Far and wide throughout the
empire the newspapers of all parties discuss
with varying degrees ot mockery, umaie-men- t

and regret the government's explana-
tion of how what purported to be enor-

mously important utterances of the emperor,
affecting three powers, passed throjgh the
hands of the chancellor and along the line
of foreign office people without seemingly
having been considered by any of them or
read by most uf thos'i responsible for the
delicate foreign relations.

The emperor fully condones Prince von
Buelow's part in the affair, but the chan-

cellor's authority and prestige with the
country have been so shaken that he may
again ask the emperor to relieve him. The
radical, liberal and socialist Journals utilize
the event to urge upon the country a de-

mand for a ministry responsible to the
Parliament and the people.

In addition to the semi-offici- accounts
already published, It Is learned that the
emperor handi d the maiiUFCrlpt of the Inter-
view, which appeared In the London Daily
Telegraph and the authorship of which is
stll undisclosed, to Baron von Jenisch, who
was attached to hla entourage while the

fmperr W" ab8ent from tne caPital
short time ago, as the representative of
the foreign office, with the direction to send
it to Prince von Buelow. The chancellor
described the note from Baron von Jenisch,
which accompanied the manuscript, as re-

ferring to the enclosure as an article, not
as an Interview, so that the chancellor did

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

finest bar-
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FOR-'COUNT- Y ATTORNEY
Every in Douglas county vote for T. A. Hollister for county attorney,

not because he is the republican candidate, but because he is one of the best quali-
fied men who has been nominated for important

His democratic opponent is running for this same office for the He
seems to is something in the law that requires run run, and
keeps on running for it; but in this he is mistaken; he has his county enough, and
our political traditions at demand a change.

Hollister, and you will have one of the, best county attorneys who has ever held ;

that office in Douglas county.
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not consider It necessary to give It hli per-
sonal ' ' 'attention. w -

The mnnun rlpt consisted of n number ol
small, fllmsy-llk- c sheets the handwrltlfil
being difficult lo decipher, and the chan-
cellor referred It to llerr von MileMrr, th
minister at The Hague, who wan ucllng af
his private secretary. The latter In hli
turn and without examining the document
sent it to the foreign office., where, 1n tin
absence of Herr vou Schoeu, the secretary
of foreign affairs. It was read by subordl
bate officials, who did not' altucli Impor
tinea to its contents and returned It througl
the proper channels' without further exam-

ination until transmitted by one of Uto 1m
perlal secretaries to Kngfard, ' where, hs tin
Tagllchc Rundschau,' one ot tho newspa peri
that Is. In court, and mill
tary circles, "It: - "It emerge
gaily into the world, the French,
Russians, Dutch and Japanese, chilling tin
British, exciting bitterness and nervoui
irritation on the part of our 'own
and undermining our belief li
our

Tho whole subject Is lik-cl- to come up foi
debato In the ' which 'will " re-

assemble on
It Is reported that Herr von Schoen

secretary of foreign affairs, :has also
tendered his resignation ' In connectior
with the recent publication In. a London
newspaper of the emperor's interview.

Knirllab. Press Comment. S
Nov. 1. The London morn-

ing papers comment ironically upon what
they describe as: . . "Ingenious

evplanations", fBom Berlin . con-
cerning the emperor's
and consider that the effect of these 'will
be greatly to increase distrust of the Get-ma- n

foreign office-an- ! .Its rr.sthodB and
probably lead to tslll greater 111 feeling
between Great Britain' and' Germany- -

The Dally Telegraph gives no further
explanation of the affair, which Its Ber-lln- g

correspondent declare Involves- Ger-
many in the gravest ricrmetftic crisis 'it
has experienced since the of
Bismarck. , .

To DI'Molve.: heOUntom J.:..il
of stomach, liver and kfdniey troubles nhd
cure biliousness and malaria,, take Electrlu
Bitters. 50c For sale,, by
Beaton Drug Co. '

GUARANTEED UNDER THE
PURE POODSAND DRUGS ACT

SERIAL N0.30I I.

SPARKLING, MELLOW, PALATABLE

Made from the
Bohemian hops

and

A NON-INTOXICATI- NG BEVERAGE
Can be sold a U. S.
Goverment as it

less than of one
per cent by

GROCERS AND DEALERS IN
SOFT DRINKS, WRITE US FOR --

AT ONCE. "TEMPO" WILL HELP TRADE.
NOTHING TO IT ON THE MARKET.

BREWING CO., OMAHA. NEB.
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